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NEWS or,
PENDLETONEverything Under Glass
I'uiktuI of K Taylor.

The funeral of S. Taylor, who died
Wednesday night, waa held this after-
noon at the Brown Chapel. Rev. C.
A Hodshlre of the Methodist church
conducted the, service.

Hue to KJvt Tenant.
Al Richardson has brought suit In

the Justice court to eject A. A. West
a tenant In one of his houses with
whom he has had a dispute over oc
cupancy.

To e From Hie Dalles.
Hpence Ilentley of the firm of

& Bentley, agents for the
Mitchell car, left this morning for
The Dalles and will drive from there

A World of White
at Your Disposal

GREAT BUYING INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT OF PENDLETON'S BIGGEST

AND BEST STORE, DURING OUR

May White Sale
NOW GOING ON

EVERYTHING WHITE AT A GREAT REDUCTION AND BUT .TWO DAYS LEFT TO SUPPLY
YOUR SUMMER NEEDS. NOTE WHAT ALL IS REDUCED.

in a new Mitchell. Hans Pahl accom
panled him for the trip.

Assuring you of pure
wholesome Meats

II. 8. INSPECTED

assuring you against
impure meats

Phone 188 or 187

Downey's Market
The Dean T&tom Co.

Groceries Phone 688

storing to Spokane,
E. P Pyle, who has made Pendle

ton his home for several years, lef
yesterday by auto with his wife for
Blckleton, Wash., for a visit with
relatives before going on to Spokane,
where they Intend making their
home.

Bars roimncri-b.i- l 15am.
Metz ct Sons, well known Importers

of stallions, have purchased from
Marlon Deardorff the Commercial
Livery Barn on Aura street and will
conduct it as a sales stable. Mr.
Deardorff has run tne barn for the
past six or seven years and is uncle
elded now as to what he will do la
the Immediate future. z

tliarged with Killing Duck.
Carl Fahrenwald was arrested yes

terday near Pilot Roc by Game WarGIRL'S DEATH LAID TO
DOORS OF DRUG RING den George Tonkin on a charge ot

shooting a duck out of season. His
hearing has been set for tomorrow
in the Pilot Rock Justice court. He
Is alleged to have shot a duck at the
breeding ponds above Pilot Rock dur
Ing April.

SAN FRANCISCO, May It Fresh
arrests were expected m the round-u- p

of leaden and agents of a coast-wid- e

drug distributing ring, In which four
men and a woman were arrested here
after the springing or a trap.

The ring is declared to be the agen-

cy through which Mrs. E F Euphral
obtained drugs that dragged her to

suicide while she sought In them sur-
cease from the mental perturbations
aroused by her psychic obessions, fos-

tered by professional clairvoyants.
The death of Ruth Gage, a girl as

beautiful as Mrs Euphrat, la also
laid to the working of the ring.

The five arrested here are Harry
Smith, proprietor of tne San Francis-
co Messenger Service; P. A. Bragg.
Samuel Morlln, Harry Suebert and
Mis. Urace Ersklne.

A mysterious agent, known as Bert,
who supplied drugs to Mrs. Euphrat.
Is being trailed in Spokane and Seat-
tle, where, according to a confession
raid to have been made by Bragg, hj
went to estublish new branches of the
cocaine and morphine distributing
system.

Jim Kyle In Auto Accident.
James M. Kyle, of Stanfleld, can-

didate for the republican nomina-
tion for public service commissioner,
was the victim of a ratner serious au-

tomobile accident yesterday morning
while en route from Bend to Tumalo.

DEFT N BOYS' DEPT.
Blouses, Shirts, Wash Suits

and play suit, so low you can af-
ford to buy whether you need
them or not.

DEPARTMENT F.
Lace and Embroideries. One

cabinet laces at lc the yard. One
lot emb. flouncing at only $2.50
the skirt pattern. All other lace
and emb. goods 20 per cent dis-
count.

DEPARTMENT J.
Our Infants' and Children's

department. Rompers, t pants,
petticoats, dresses and night
gowns, all reduced. Don't wait,
get them now.

DEPARTMENT L

Chemise only 98c Princess
Slips V2 -- price. Crepe Knicker-
bockers 25c. Waists, Voile.
Lawns and Organdies at a big

DEPARTMENT A.

Georgette Crepe, Chiffon Taf-
feta, Chiffon Crepe Meteors,
Crepe de Chine, Marquisette,
Serges, Bedford Cords, Poplins,
Chinchilla, Silk Corduroy, in fact
if it is white it's at a bargain.

DEPARTMENT B.

This department comprises the
larger part of our Piece Goods.
Stock such as Long Cloths, Nain-
sooks, Towels and Bath Towels,
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cas-

es and Tubing, India Linons,
Lawns, Organdies, Piques, Lin-

ens, Marquisettes, Dimities, Ba-

tiste, Poplin, Surf Suiting, Beach
Cloth, Cotton Gabardine, Gala-
tea, Voiles, Kindergarten Cloths,
Swiss Kool Silk, all at from a
10 per cent to 20 per cent dis-
count.

DEPARTMENT E.

All Art Goods at a 10 per cent
reduction, even threads.

DEPARTMENT C.

Corsets, Hosiery and Under-
wear all reduced 10 per cent.
One Special Lot Corsets at 98c
One Special Lot Brassieres at 39c.

DEPARTMENT D.

Neckwear, Gloves and Hand-
kerchiefs. You should not fail to
see the wonderful bargains in
these lines.

DEPARTMENT G.
Patterns and magazines. Here

is the home of the Standard pat-
tern and Designer.

DEPT. L MEN'S DEPT.
White Shirts, Waiter's Coats,

waiter's aprons and night gowns,
all at a big reduction.

DEPARTMENT H.
Why should you miss the op-

portunity of getting one of these
$22.50 White Coats for only
$10.90. .

The machine In which he was riding
turned over completely, due to de-

fective gear, and he was caught un
der the car.. He Is not seriously in
jured but will be compelled to remain
in the hospital for a few days.According to official Italian figures,

the mib crop of cereals grown in the2for
Northern Hemisphere exceeded the
average crop of the last five years by

mom than 3,000,000,000 pounds.
ASHBY 2MIN LEXICON 2M IN

Arrow
COLLARS FOR BIG

TUCKED-I- -- END BOWS

Columbus leclurcd about Amerlc;

Moorhonac Arrested CSypsy.
A an officer of the city and a good

citizen, Major Lee Moorhouse, yester-
day arrested Mary, a gypsy fortune
teller when she attempted to extract
a little cash from htm by foretelling
the future. She pleaded guilty to
teling fortunes without a license and
paid a $10 fine. She claimed to
Judge Fit Gerald to be the mother
of 19 children.

al Salamanca, a sort or European
Harvard, In 1492, when the city con
tained' 10.000 students.

Tennis and oratory', Too.
In addition tn the trmit liuim irnJn?

to Baker today the Pendleton high

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. BETTER GOODS, LOWER PRICES AND PROMPT AND COURTEOUS AT-
TENTION.

ALEXANDERSMo Owners Attention scnooi is sending a gins' tennis team
and a contestant for the oratorical
contest to be held this evening. The
tennis players are Jessie Chesnut and
Luclie Haer In a tournajnent tn he
held tomorrow morning they will up-

hold the honor of tne Pendleton
school and the local students are hop
ing for a victory. Marcus May will
be the P. H. S representative in the
iratorlcal contest to be held at Raker
this evening.

coyote pups at play near Irrigon, aeJoi Picture of coyote lup.
cording to E. F Averlll ot tne ieueraiState Biologist W L, Flnlev suc
biological survey. It was one of theceeded in getting some pictures of

A notice from the factory states that

their expert, Mr. C. H. DonnEllon, will call

on May 19th to instruct our salesmen and

mechanics, and to take care of and adjust

all Rayfield carburetors, rfwners are in-

vited to call at the Independent Garage

and have their carburetor adjusted free of

charge.

Robbins 6 West Auto Co.

trappers under Mr. Averlll who
the den. The old coyote did

not appear and Mr. Flnley was han-

dicapped by lack or time. He also

secured some moving pictures of rab
WIDOW OF TITANIC VICTIM

BKUHB OF THKATKIl MGR. IPAYCASH GETNORElbits, a prairie chicken, aangaroc
rats and other animals and birds. He
expects to return in two weeks to try
for some better pictures.

Return from Baptist Convention.

Pendleton Baptists who attended
the annual county convention of that

church at Helix Wednesday and
Thursday, returned nome last niglu
and this morning. There were about
15 from Pendleton present at the dif-

ferent sessions and the churches o!
Hermiston, Helix, lone, Athena, Mil-

ton and Weston were also well repre-

sented The principal speakers were
State Secretary Wright of Portland
and Drs. Woody and Petty of Port-

land. A very successful meeting is
reported.

SNAP!KANKUNA F

The Body of this
Car is Gone!

RgsinolIt was run over by a switch en-

gine. The fenders are badly
damaged and it does not look
good for a pleasure car.

50 BUNCHES I

BANANAS

15 Dozen
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I

Order Eaily if Van Wish to Get tag tut tit I
Hue 476 Specially

That's Why You Can
Buy It Cheap

The motor, frame, axles and
wheels are in good condition.

It will make an ideal light
truck and because all its parts are
of the best material and work-
manship it will give many years
of useful service for light truck-
ing or for farm roustabout

1' rT 1 .

Ms issue consolly
NEW YORK, May a Henry

B. Harris, widow of Henry B. Harris,
and who survived the Titanic disas-
ter, in which her husband lost his
life. Is a bride again having married
in (ireenwlch, Conn., to Lester I,
Oonolly, a young theatrical manager.
The marriage was celebrated Juft four
years after the Titanic sunk off Cape

Race.
According to a friend of Mrs Har-

ris, after the ceremony In Greenwich,
the couple motored to the Port of
Missing Men. In North Salem. N. T-- .

for dinner. From there they started
for Mrs. Consolly's summer camp In
New England.

nmxes clear skins
and good hair

The rcjrular use. of Resinol Soap for the
toilet, bath and shampoo, can usually be
relied on to keep t!ic complexion cle-- r,

the llano's wliitfl aud soft, and the hair
healthy, plaguy sad free from dandruff.

lithe V: ,r dp U Intadjf I bad condition,!
Sort trcjt veia wi.li I'ewn, (tintrirnt nwy fint lit

ncccwary toteHOM tl sotm) Mttbi Rcsinol Snap
SssOmmentsre! .. r ,r samples
bee, wn.c la kv . m !, Ultiawre, all

See

Pendleton Auto Co.
Garage, 812 Johnson St Telephone 541

Show Room, Court and Cottonwood Phone 603


